
A NEGRO AS A DEPUTY SHERIFF?
Now what <i<> you think of tills ' Hurry McAIIkut, caudhlat«* for tin* republican nomination of »h«*rill. Home Rule Booster, ally of the liquor interests, ha» 

even no low na tn employ a negro in the interest of Ilia campaign—ami ha« sent him out iiere to work among US. Think of it.
Y»«airee, tiie oilier day thia individual waa at work placarding the town with another bunch of new plaearda, ami even called arouixl at the different »tore* 

and urged Ida candidacy. At one «lore where we lia|>|amed to la- this individual came in aa big a* you pleaae ami addreaaed tlie proprietor in thia manner: "Howdy 
J<alge, can I leave one <>f theae card« here, I don’t want to take up t<a> milch of your time <>r apa<-e, Jedg)-." and out he went strutting around aa if he owned the 
town ami tlaahing hla glass ring as vainly aa If it ware real.

Ilaa the gentleman really felt hlmaelf «lipping to aticli an extent that Im' haa to resort to cheap lalror now? It certainly dors not look very good and the votera 
will rainember thia little incident Oil April IV. If he etnploya three feliowa in his campaign what won’t Im* do if elected s-1 tariff. Who know« perha|>s we would have a 
doaen or more "culled" deputies. That would I»* idee eh? Wouldn't the saloon mongers, parasites ami the lower element la* in their glory than?

TEAM THAT IS REPRESENTING LENTS IN THE GRAMMAR LEAGUE

VOTES COMING IN SLOWLY; 
LA FOLLETTE, BRYAN LEAD

<> Vot*--in Tin* Herald’-«taw l>allot »till com«-in slowly ami the count 
' this w«*«-k leaves tin* candidates in the same position as occupied last week.

! ! In tin- RepublK-an rank» fax Follette still leads Roosevelt by a 2 to 1 
i ■ vote Taft is «till second in the race

The Democratic vote still finds Bryan in the lead A singular feature 
, is tiie fact that no votes have been cast for Champ Clark. Haruion is al- 
> so a minus quantity.
’ So far. Johnson is the choice ot tiie Republicans for vice presuient and 

Chamberlain is the favorite one among tie* Democrat» The result:

REPUBLICAN 
FOR PRESIDENT 

La Follette.............................................................   34
Taft ........................................................................................................................ 22
Roosevelt...........................  17

FOR VICE PRESIDENT
Hiram Johnson ................................................................................................. 19
Sherman ....................................................................................   4
Bourne.....................................................................................   6
Fulton ........................................................................................................  1
Poindexter........................................................................................... 4

DEMOCRATIC
FOR PRESIDENT

Bryan.................................................................................................................... 21
Wilson..................................................................................................................... 11

FOR VICE PRESIDENT
Chamberlain.......................................................................................................... a
Bryan. ................................................................................................................. „ 1

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦s«

The above picture taken by the Herald man shows the team that is to represent the town 
in the Grammar School league. That they will cop the honors in the second division seems al
most certain for they are not only good sized lads, but hit the ball hard and are fast on their 
feet. Then too they have the best all around pitcher in the league and he has won every game 
he has twirled so far this year. Monday they won 14 to 0 and Wednesday they defeated Arle- 
ta 14 to 4.

LENTS TEAM HAS Olie Olson tie Bane
tiungry==W orse Now

Three Good Twirlers Includ
ing Webb—Schedule An

nounced for league.

Manager Johnson of the Lents team 
of the A. A W, league ¡haa practically 
arrived at a conclusion aa to his line-up 
and glancing over it we readily see just 
why he insists on saying that the Lente 
team will lie a winner. On the flreing 
line we tln<l the name« of Webb, Boland 
and Clark. Webb we know as the beet 
of his claw« on the coast anil no excep
tion, Boland is a comer himself and 
Clark, though unknown personally, is 
«aid to Im* one of the liest in the league. 
Of course Some of the teams entered in
the league are heavier than the local 
aggregation hut what th team lacks in 
weight they make up in hitting and 
liase running so the chances look good 
for the laiys

The league is divided in two sections, 
Lanta being in section two. The sched
ule follows:

April 7—Western Hardware vs. Lents, 
Holladay ('uba vs. Ramblers. Crescent- 
vs. Brooklyn. April 14—Lents vs. Ram
blers, Western Hardware vs Brooklyn, 
Holladay Cuba vs Crescents. April 21 
—Lenta vs. Brooklyn, Wester.i Hard
ware vs Holladay Cubs, Ramblers vs. 
Crescents. April 28—Holladay Cuba vs. 
Lents, Western Hardware vs. Cres
cent^, Brooklyn vs. Ramblers. May 5— 
I.enta vs. Crescents, Ramblers vs. West
ern Hardware, Brooklyn vs. Holladay 
Cuba, May 12— Western Hardware vs. 
l/mts, Holladay Cuba vs. Ramblers, 
Crescents vs. Brooklyn. May 19—I-ents 
vs. Ramblers, Western Hardware vs. 
Brooklyn, Holladay Cuba vs. Crescents. 
May 26—Lents vs. Brooklyn, Western 
Hardware vs. Holladay Cuba, Ramblers 
va. Orescent« June 2—Holladay Cubs 
vs. Lents, Western Hardware vs. Cres
cent«, Brooklyn vs Rambler«. June 7 
— Ismts vs. Crescents, Ramblers vs. 
Western Hardware. Brcoklyn vs Holla 
day Cubs.

The lineup for the Lenta team will lie: 
B. Boland, C., Clark. I’., M Boland, 1’., 
Grimm, let, Otty, 2nd, E. Webb, 3rd 
A I* , Robertson, S. S , W. Steven«, !.. 
F., Glinn, R F., Johnson, C. F., Forte, 
utility.

Saturday evening a grm <1 ball will l>< 
given by the tesui at the Grange Hall 
and a big time is looked for.

GRACE EVANGELICAL CtIGRCH.
The theme at the Evangelical Church 

next Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock will 
be "Divine Healing" baaed on James6: 
15,15. "Is any sick among you call the 
Elders of the church and let them pray 
over him anointing him with oil in the 
name of the Lord And the prayer of 
faith shall save the sick.."

Ay bam* venting minuting glide to eat 
for a long tayme so on Thursday after
noon ay go up to Comrade Power's house 
ay tank ay get plenty vail Olie never had 
such a suppor in my life. Die ban vat 
dry have:
Hors D'Ovres Pottage Jhesienm*

Boil<-d Salmon. Sauce Hollandaise
Dressed Cucumbers Pomtnes Rosalind 
• Fillet of Beef, Pique a la Goddard 

Maryland Gem Peas, en caissie
Pomines Dauphin Pineapple Frapf«* 

Roasted Spring Chicken. an Greeson
Hearts of Is-ttuce, Tomatoes. Mayonnaise 

Macaroon Glace
Frontage de Brie, Roquefort 

Toasted Crackers Cafe Noir

DATES TOR BIG
EAIK CHANGED

October 2 to 5 Set as Perman
ent Date—Lents Man to 
Have Big Exhibit.

At a meeting of toe Board of Directors 
of the Multnomah County Fair Associa
tion, held Monday, the dates for the 
fair this year were definitely fixed for 
October 2 5. So far as known these 
dates will not conflict with those of any 
other fair or festival to be held this year 
and it is believed that the agricultural 
displays will tie at their best alsiut that 
time.

A communication was read from the 
Multnomah County Court, inviting the 
board to conference with a vie* to 
making an appropriation for use in 
payment of premium«. The board «et 
neat Monday afternoon for tlie confer
ence and decided to meet the same day 
at noon with the East Side Business 
Men's Club for luncheon at the Sar
gent Hotel.

The annual premium list will go to 
the printer next week and will be 
placed in every farmhouse in Eastern 
Multnomah ami Clakamas counties, ss 
eoon as it is ready for distribution. 
Applications for conseseions and space 
for special displays are coining in al
ready and several concession! have Iwi 
sold at a good figure. A machinery hall 
and another horse barn are in content 
plation, an I both will be built it the 
outlook warrants the expenditure.

M. K Hedge of the Lents Hardware 
Co will have perhaps the biggest and 
best individual exhibit ever arrayed un
iter the roof of the big pavillion. He is 
planning to use at least 40 feet of floor 
epace and to install an exhibit that will 
prove not only attractive but an eye- 
opener.

| (Hie ban to Comrade Bowers to getsome 
tings to eat.

Day aut ban any nurses dan- but viiumns 
dremed so neat.

< »lie «at lieeide th«- laid«* to st«* vat he 
skol get

And tell the vaiters hurry up ay vante 
some tings Vieat.

i Dis hungry Olie faltered ven lie takes dis 
last sandwich ham

And say the yig bam- up witli me data 
yoiist tlie way tings stand.

I.ast night la-fore this supper ay bane 
fis-ling puny line.

Now dars yob for undertaker Olie feel it 
in his -pine._____________________

THIMBLE PARTY
f OR BRIDETO- BE

Last Friday evening, March 15, Mrs. 
Geo. L. Carr gave a Thimble Party at 
her home, 200 7th. Ave., for tlie pur
pose of announcing tlie engagement of 
her friend Miss Minnie S. Cody to Harry 
A. Hendrickson of Seattle.

The house was d«*corated with Oregon 
grape, daffodils and house plants.

VVit.li Mrs. C. C. Barker receiving as 
the crowd gathered, Mrs, Carr read a 
paper in which tlie announcement was 
made. At the close of tlie reading the ' 
bride-to-be uiarcheu from a private | 
room and took her reserved seat in the 
rout room. then th«* Misses Belle afidf 
Gertude Cook sang sw«*etly. "Silver j 
Bells,’’ with Mrs. Dycns presiding at 
the piano.

Mrs. Carr had each of those present ! 
make a block of a nock-tie quilt, af
ter which some games were played, and 
a piano solo by Miss Andrey Fellow, , 
with both vocal and instrumental music 
suitable forth«» occasion renderetl by 
Miss Gertrud«» Cook.

Mrs. M. "D. Wells had each one pres- I 
ent to writ«» a receipt for a cook-book 
for the bride-to-be. About ten o'clock 
refreshments were served with Mrs. Geo. 
L. Carr and Mrs. C. C. Barker presiding 
and Mrs. M. D. Wells serving. About 
eleven o’clock the guests departed leav
ing! with ••••' bri<le-to-be their beat 
wishes ami heartiest congratulations

Those present were; Mrs. Justin Dyens, | 
Mrs. Chester Hadley, Mrs. M. D. Wells, j 
Mrs. Gertrud«* Sprung, Missea Belle and i 
Gertrude Cook, Audrey Fellow and 
Neva Mendenhall, from Sunnyside, ami | 
Mrs. C. C. Barker, Mrs. Geo. L. Carr, 
Mrs. L. I,. Reach, Mrs. Sam Bins, Mrs. 
D. A. Barker, Misses Minnie S. Cody, 
Lulu Brumwell, Edith Dunbar, Bessie 
Littlefield, Edna Burns, Louise Dewey 
and little Misses Goldie and Alice Carr,

POLITICAL WIND
IS CHANGING
—

Straw Ballots of Eastern Pa
pers Indicate Rosevelt is 
Loosing Ground—Bryan
Gaining

Political winds are ever changing and 
tlnee that prevail at present are no ex
ception to tlie rule Developments of 
tlie past ten day» indicate a decided 
change in the political eentimenit in the ■ 
East, ami in fact throughout tlie entire 
country The most notable of recent 
developments is the change of sintirnent 
regarding Roeevelt, particularly a« indi
cated by a straw ballot being conducted 
by Uwlit-’s Weekly. In the early stages 
of the vote it was h«-avily in favor ot 
“Teddy,” but the votes recieved since 
hie declaration of entering lite race, 
shows a decided change The present 
ratio of the vote» lieing recieved is two 
to one in favor of Taft, while six weeks 
ago Um- reverse was true. According to 
Lesli«-«, many Taft votes are ac«-ompanu*d 
by a letter, giving emphatic expression 
against a third term idea. The vote as 
recorded in lawlie’s Weekly gives Roee
velt 1,173, Taft 782 and LaFolletu* 311. 
Only a few votes se|>arate Clark and 
Bryan, but Wilson has a good lead over 
both.

Bryan is rapidly gaining in the vote be
ing «nndudeti by The Kansas City Star, 
and is second only to Rosevelt. Nearly 
200,O00 votes have been recieved by The 
Star, and the fact that Bryan has rapid- j 
ly advanced as a favorite, i» the rwip- 
ient ot much comment at tiie hands of 
that publication. Clark led Bryan by 
over 1400 votes only a short time ago, 
but the Nebraskan is now leaving the 
Missouri ideal in tlie race. Wilson is 
s.iXX) votes behind Bryan and Clark. 
Roeevelt still leads in the vote of The 
Star, but tlie result in tla* North Dakota 
primaries and of various straw ballots, 
seem to plainly indicate that his populr- 
ity is on tiie wane.

SERVICES Al THE
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Baptist Church is temporarly lo
cated opposite tl e Grange Hall All 
of the regular serviceswill lie held here 
at the usual hours. Lord's Day even
ing the church will tie favored with 
special music by the Ladies' Harmony- 
Club of Portland. The following are 
the numbers they will render:
1— "Help Me to be Holy," Ladies' Har

mony Chorus,
2— “One Sweetly Solemn Thought,” 

Tenor and Soprano Duet, Miss 
Penisten and Mr. Hargrove.

3— “0 Lord, be Merciful,” Soprano 
Solo, Miss Strong.

4— "Where Art Thou," Ladies' Har
mony Chorus,

5— "My Task,” Mezzo Soprano Solo,
Miss Pentiston,

6— "Saviour Breathe an Evening Bless
ing," Ladies' Harmony Chorus.

Afternoon Sunday School on the hill 
in the Elmo Heights Addition at 2:30 
o'clock, followed by a half hour preach
ing service. Plans are being formulat
ed for the re-building of a place of wor
ship. which the church hopes to have 
under way in the near future.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
FOR MRS. R. A. BROWN

More than forty of the members and 
friends of the M. E. church gave Mrs. 
R. A. Brown of Ninth avenue a happy 
surprise in celebration of her birthday.

An impromptu program was rendered 
consisting of a Poem, by J. C, McGraw; 
Duet, sang by Mrs. Dr. Selle and Mrs. 
W. B. Moore, and songs by the com
pany. A luncheon was served, alter 
which the guests hade the family good
night with many happv remembrances* 
of their helpfulness in good works in 
the church and Sunday school.

WHY. OH WHY?
F. A. Farnham writes to ask us why 

a druggist comply« with the law so' * pre
cisely" in the matter of selling opium 
without a presciption and at the same 
time breaks the law in the matter of j 
selling cigarettes to minors. The opium 1 
was needed late at night for a woman 
suffering terribly from the effects of 
extracted teeth.

Roses Free. See Herald advertise
ment, in another column.

LEONARD STRATTON 
UNITED IN MARRIAGE

Miss Hulda Canne of Milwakee and 
Leonard Stratton of Lents were united 
in marriage at the home of the bride, 
Wednesday March 20th by Rev. W.Boyd 
Moore, Pastor of the M. E. Ch;treh, 
l^nts. Aliout forty guests were preeent. 
The decorations were beautiful, the 
color scheme in the parlor being pink 
and white. The wedding bell and back
ground were interwoven with pink and 
white carnations. The bride carried 
white carnations and the maid of honor 
pink. The wedding ring waa carried in 
a delicate caila lily. The dining room 
and table* were artistically decorated 
with evergreens and daffodils. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stratton will make tbeir borne in 
Lents, where both these young people 
have many friends.

ADVERTISED LEITERS.
Advertised letters remaining in the 

Lents Poetotiice unclaimed week ending 
March 1», 1911.

Allen Henry, Atkinson W. W., Bar
ret W., Blank Mrs. Vivian, Bums A. L., 
Claire Tom. Daniele 8. B., De Treff Y., 
Dyer J. L.. Ellis Mrs. Mary. Emmonds 
Mrs. Anna, Fronk C. K., Eritz 8. E., 
Jones Wm., Lutz C. E., Lund Isak. 
McGee Mrs. Clarance. Mink, Mrs. Del
la, Newcomb Bennie, Rei«i W. M., Rey
nolds Chas., Rott John, Taylor J., Tillot
son Frank, Turlay B. B.. Ward Mrs. 
Mary, Welch George.

GEO. W. SPRING, Postmaster.

STRAW BALLOT
For

Presiden tia! Fa vori te

My choice for President is
(write name plain!;)

For Vice President

Name

Fill out and return to Beaver State tieraid, Lents.

For Sale By

THE LENTS PHARMACY 
•THE ARCH STORE.”

Corner Main ft Foster Road t.ents, Oregon.

LANGDON MORSE
PASSES AWAY

Langdon Morse was born April 22nd. 
1844 in Lamail Co. Vermont. He came 
with his parents to Lake Co. III. in 1845, 
moved to Jackson Co. Iowa in 1854, En
listed Aug. 15th. 1862 in Co. K. 26 Iowa 
regiment, waa diechared at Clinton Iowa 
June 27th. 1865, moved to Marshall Co.

! Iowa I86n, came to Oregon in January 
¡1891, lived at Crawfordville and at 
| Springfield, moved to Cottage Grove, 
Oregon, May 19th. 1896, moved to Port
land, Oregon in June 1887 and died 
March 18 1912 at his borne near Millard 
avenue. Deceased is survived by bis 
wife and two daughters, one living in 
Portland and one in Washington.

CARD OF THANKS
I have been authorised, as clerk of 

the Baptist church, to convey the 
thanks of the church through the 
columns of The Beaver State Herald to 
those who worked so faithfully to pre
serve the church from distraction and 
who did save a good share of the con
tents from the fire.

We, as a church, furthermore deeply 
appreciate tbs expressions of sympathy 
from our sister churches and other 
friends on the outside and tbeir offers 
to assist in any way that they could in 
this hour of our need.

DAISY E DAVIS 
Church Clerk.

Half the news of your home paper lies 
in the ads. Read them.


